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SCENE OF. TRAGEDY AT OKLAHOMA MINE Bill CLUB

IS BIMAH

Sunday, from Seattle, .Wash.,
where she visited some jt the
schools which are doing special
work.

Miss Esther Steckart visited at
Eugene with Rosaline Hull last
Saturday, returning on Novem-
ber 4. Miss Hull is a student at
the Eugene Bible university.

ROBERTS CLUB

MEETS TONIGHT

WOODBURrJ LODGE

STAGES ID

SiT

CLUB MEETS

Report of State Convention
Proves Interesting to

Members and Guests

PLEASANT VIEW. .Nov. 1.
The Pleasant View W. C. T. TJ.
met with Mrs. Margaret Miller
Wednesday, November 5. The
SBernlag . was spent in quilting
for. the hostess and tying a com
fort for the union dinner was
erred at the noon, hour by the

hostess with the aid of Mrs. Jar- -

mer, Mary Morris and Mrs.- - Dum- -
beck.

At two p. m. the business meet
tag was called to order. A lengtny
and verv interesting report of
the state convention held at
Boeeburg was given by Mrs.
Booth and Mrs. Nettle Morris
who were delegates sent from
thle union.

After the meeting adjourned a
kitchen . shower was given for
Mrs. Carl Wipper, a recent bride.
She received a great many nice
and useful gifts.

Members present were as fol-

lows: Mesdames Johanna Fll--
Oet. Lisxie Hennies, Mary Schif--

ferer. Lydia Schlfferer. Minnie
MeKInney, Francis Whitehead,
Anna Kunke. Haxel Morris, Jen
nie Fair. Winnie Van Valken- -

berg. Mary Shilling, Nan Luke,
Reba RusseL Nettie Morris, Mar--

A. riLilll- - T3 flMMWAlai

Alice Wlppe Bertha Booth, An- 1.Jrtthe hostess. Margaret Miller.
Visitors were Mesdames Stella

Miller. Marv Ball. Elisabeth
Ban. Teresa Crabtree, Hester
Crome. Gar - Barnett. Florence I

Prize Winner oca
: Owned by Riches

Of Rich Lea Farm
TURNER, NoW TV S. 'A.

Riches, of Rict Lea Farm
Is especially pleased to learn
that the grand champion
Jersey boll "Rich Lee Oxford
Advance, which made the
high score at the recent
Portland International Live-
stock exposition, because he
raised the animal as a calf,
but parted with It before it
waa fall grown.

D1LUS CHAMBER TO

PBDJEST1II. BITES

Proposed Increase in First
Class Rates to be

Opposed

DALLAS Nov. 7 Directors of
the chamber of commerce at a
meeting Wednesday noon, decid-
ed to call a meeting of represen-
tatives of all church, lodge and
clvie croups in Dallas, to make
plans for Red Cross Roll Call. A
meeting will be held Monday
evening, November 10, in the
chamber of commerce room when
plans for the roll call will be
made.

The Red Cross society has
agreed to allow the local group
to keep SO cents, out of each SI.--

00 membership to be used for
relief work. This will be the first
time In several years that roll
call has been held in DaUas.

The directors also authorized
a letter to be addressed to the
Oregon delegation in congress
protesting any further Increase
in first class mail rates, in ac-
cordance with a bill to be pre
sented in December.

Mrs. Frank Fulton
In Hospital

WACONDA, Nov. 7. It has
been a shock to the many friends
of Mrs. Frank Fulton to learn of
her illness. Mrs. Fulton recently
underwent an operation for goitre
and Is now in a hospital in lle.

She is recovering as well as can
be expected. Mr. Felton and a sister--

in-law, Mrs. Henry C. Stafford
spent the week-en- d in McMinn-vill- e.

The children Duane and
Velle are staying with their grand-
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. George
Lemery.

State Home Economics Di

rector Tells of Science
In Home Making

i WOODBURN, November 7
Miss Wright, state director of
home economies In the Smith-Hugh- es

department was the
speaker for the Woodburn Wom-
en's club which, met Wednesday
afternoon ' In - the library club
rooms. Miss Janet Cramer, home
economies expertwho was sched-
uled to speak, was unable to at-
tend. Miss Wright told of the in-
troduction of science In home-maki- ng

and of its application
and rapid growth.

; Two new members for the
Women's club were selected at
the meeting. Mrs. A. B. Adkld-soso-n

of Gervals and Mrs. James
W. MUler are the new members.
The Women's club decided to
send a sum of money to the
Doernbecker hospital for erlppled
children la Portland. The dub
was invited to attend a meeting
of the federation of the third dis-
trict, which will be held in Sa
lem November 24;

Hostesses . for the day were
Mrs. W. B. GUI. Mrs. Ivan Beers,
Mrs. F. W. Settlemeler, Mayme
Cochrane, Mrs. Henry Layman!
Mrs Katberine Powell and Mrs.
A. C Nelson.

Disabled Vessel
Towed to Safety

SEATTLE!, Nov. 7. (AP)
Four small fishing vessels took
the Uner Northwestern, disabled
Thursday by the loss of a rud-
der In southeastern Alaskan wa-
ters, In tow several hours later
for the sheltered anchorage of
Dun das bay. No fear was felt
for the 21 passengers and crew
of sixty.

ON VACATION TRIP
JEFFERSON, Nov. 7 Mr. and

Mrs. R. J. McKee left Thursday
for a three weeks vacation trip.
They spent Thursday night In Cor-va- il

Is, with their daughter Verna
at O. 8. C. From there they will
go to Gold Beach and spend a
week fishing In the Rogue rover.
after which they will return to
Portland and spend two weeks in
the city.

LAUNCH DESTROYER
OSAKA, Japan. Nov. 7 (Fri

day) (AP) The destroyer
Akebono, seventeenth of its type
built tor the Japanese navy, was
launched today at Fukinagata
shipyard here.

Committee Promises Inter-

esting Program for all
Who Attend

ROBERTS, Nov. 7 The Com
munity club meets Saturday
night at 8 o'clock. Roy Rice, the
new president, announces a good
time for all who come. The pro-
gram is in charge of S. C. Daven-
port, Mrs. Forest Edwards, Mrs.
A; C. Pettyjohn and Mrs. Raphael
Bettlncourt.

: Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fidler
spent Sunday at Scappoose visit-
ing relatives.

Raphael Bettlncourt, patrol-ma-n,

had several truck loads of
gravel hauled Monday on the
road leading to the farms of B.
D. Fidler and others.making a
decided improvement for the
winter.

Miss Melba Davenport of
Portland, spent Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Da-
venport.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stutesman
were dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Davenport Tuesday.

SUIYSIDE CLUB

HEARS I M. HIE
SUNNTSIDE, Nov. 7 T h e

community club held Its first
meeting Friday, October 24,
starting out with a masked par-
ty, the participants ranging from
the sublime to the ridiculous cre-
ated much fun for the onlook-
ers.

A short business meeting was
held and Prof. R. M. Gatke of
the department of political sci-
ence at Willamette university
was invited to address the elub
on the measures to be voted on
at the coming election.

Professor Gatke gave his per-
sonal views on the practical and
legal side of the Questions and
the advisability of the undertak-
ing of some of tbem.

The "newlyweds" of Sunny-sid- e
were favored with the us-

ual "serenade" at their home
Saturday, Nov. 7 when the merry-
makers were cordially received
as evidenced by the usual treat
which is the common custom.
The happy couples were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Chandler, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Dryer and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Palwell.

Miss Dorothy Taylor returned

Value of
Space

Jarmer, Eula Hennies, Anna and again Wednesday night and
Smith, Thelma Ensley, Laura members were Instructed to ap-Iffor- ris.

Miss Freda Schlfferer, pear again next Monday evening
Miss Mable Tucker and Mrs. Carl to complete the city's monthly

Mine at MeAlester, Okla. Am-
bulances are on hand to take 1care of the injured. The bodies
of eight were found en the

Potatoes Prove
Profitable Crop

GER VAISE, Nov. 7
Al Vanderbeck hmm on dis-
play In the bank window
foar,potatoes of the Garnett
variety that are record
breakers for this year Two
of them weigh, two pounds
ad two oancea each and the

other two are about) the
same else, ;

air. Vanderbeck grew
them, on contract and is to
receive S1.25 , per 1 O O
pounds. He says he will net
about $75.00 ptr acre on
them, because they are so
large. There are only two or
three potatoes to a hill.

placing M. D. Henning; and P,
A. Mangold, treasurer for several
years, was reelected. jOnly 41
votes were cast.

SAFETY SURVEY IS

OH AT SILDTOii

SILVERTON, Nov. 7i State
traffic officers, who visited Sll-vert- on

this week to make a safe-
ty survey of traffic conditions In
the neighborhood of the local
schools, had the following recom
mendations to make: to close
First street between Park and A
streets during school hours; that
parking be prohibited on the
street surrounding the! Eugene
Field building and from A to
Park streets on High street, and
on Park street along the tennis
court; that traffic lines be paint-
ed on the pavement on! each In-

tersection of the streets leading
to the school buildings; j and that
six traffic school signs be placed
near the three school buildings.

Small Shortage
Causes Cashier

To Kill Himself
TOPEKA, Nov. (AP

Arthur F. Miller, 4 5. j assistant
cashier of the: Topeka State

Uank, shot and killed himself at
his home Thursday while state
bank examiners were conducting
their regular examination of the
bank.

H. W. Koeneke. state bank
commissioner, said the examiners
had found a "slight shortage of

Couple hundred dollars' In
Miller's accounts.

The assistant cashier ended
his Ufa after telling his wife he
Intended to kill himself and
asked her to kiss him goodbye.
Mrs. Miller said she endeavored
to cheer her husband,

FORGERY CHARGED
NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (AP-I-Three men, one a teller for the

bank of the United States, were
arrested tonlgfct on charges of
forgery which police said had
netted them S25.000 since May.

1
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Crowds composed of frieads
and relatives of the 2t en-
tombed miners waiting at the imouth of Wheatly Number Four

WEST SALEM DUOS

IN LU SESSION

TWO MeetS This Week
and one Next Needed to

Finish up Work

WEST SALEM, Nov. 7 The
city council met Monday night

business transactions.
AU members of the council

were present Monday evening. C.
S. Ruge. street commissioner re
ported that all streets needing re-
pair had been graded and were
in good condition. The budget
was discussed, made out' and
read. A free holder's meeting
was held at which the following
freeholders were chosen: George
Chapman, chairman; Earl Burke,
.a...i. . - v.a t vr tun rii&

; . 7'Kt w-- .nnrnM n thpm.
. ,rreii.tin .treet

graders was allowed the eourte- -
sy of the floor for a talk on
street grading. The street com--
mlttee and purchasing committee

concerning the matter of purch
asing a grader for the city and to
J rort

Activities of Wednesday
night's meeting were as follows
an official count was made of
ballots from the city election
which resulted thus: Mayor, G
C. Newgent, to succeed C. E.
Greene; treasurer, L. L. Sloper
who succeeds himself; recorder,
Mrs. Maude Miller who also suc-
ceeds herself; councilmen for
short term, Harry Carter and
Emmett Dixon: retiring council-
men are A. F. Goffin and Al
Hennlngsen. Long term council- -
men elected are J. A. Gpsser and
George Chapman. Retiring. J. I.
Miller who has served continu
ously for ten years.

A discussion was held con-
cerning the bad condition of the
sidewalk on Edgewater street
and the council decided that a
fill was necessary. The matter
was left to the discretion of the
street committee. A sewer ex
tension of 200 feet was request
ed and the sewer committee was
instructed to investigate and re
port at next meeting. The mat-
ter of cleaning up the city hall
grounds waa discussed and a mo-
tion prevailed that Marshall C.
S. Ruge get tfome one to attend
to the matter.

Adjourned to meet In adjourn-
ed session next Monday evening.

Duck Cause of
Auto Accident

KINGWOOD, Nov. 7. Mrs. J.
P. Smart and her daughter, Mar-
garet, had a unique auto acci
dent Thursday morning which
Just missed being a very serious
one.

As they were driving along
Wallace road toward town a
large tame Muscovy duck flew
violently against the windshield,
shattering it as if a sledge ham
mer had struck it.

Miss Margaret saw it coming
and shielded her face but waa
struck on top of the tiead by the
splintered glass, causing scalp
wounds which bled profusely.

Both ahe and Mrs. Smart were
also cut slightly About the face
and neck. It was necessary to
have Margaret's wemnds dressed
by a nurse. , The duck-- flew the
length of the car and shattered
the back glass also and the acci-
dent cost the fowl Its life.

ELECTION IS QUIET
GERVAIS, Nov. 7. The city

election held in connection with
the state election Tuesday was
of little interest to voters in the
city. Only one ticket was in the
field which, perhaps accounts for
lack of . interest. G. J. Moison,
who has been mayor for a num
ber of; years, was reelected. C.
A. Sawyer, Wm. Allsup and A.
DeJardln were reelected council- -
men tor a four year term. L V.
MeAdoo was elected 'recorder, re--

--P.

v -

r. s r

eighteenth level. Lethal gaa
which filled the shaft fellow-- is

the explosion Is said to bo
hampering the rescuers.

hemm
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Seniors at Woodburn High
To Give Entertainment

In Near Future

WOODBURN, November T
The senior class Is working on a
special program In honor of
Armistice day, which will be pre-
sented Monday, November 10, at
a special assembly. The main
feature of the program is a play
entitled "For Liberty's Sake," In
which the entire cast will be
made up of seniors. Readings,
band .numbers and songs will
supplement the play.

The program is:
Song Assembly
Recitation "In Flanders

Fields" Don Orady
Kecttation "Other Popples"

Ines Smith
Band number Selected
Play For Liberty's Sake"

Members of Senior play
The cast for the play Is:

Charles Grey, a man of mid
dle age Jack Gulss

Mrs. Orey, his wife ..Jessie Sims
Jack Grey, their son

. Harold Gustafson
Nellie Grey, their daughter

Gelta Mae Hunt
Howard Chose, Jack's chum

Melrin Watt
Gene Fisher, an enlisted sol

dier - Harold Schoole- -

Ruth Sherrod, a Red Cross
nurse ... Freda Nelson

Spirit of democracy Norene Hunt
Spirit of Liberty '

Geraldine Bonney
Spirit of peace Mable Halvorsen

Pat Courtney Is stage manager
for the program and Donald Co
vey will ast as master of ceremo
nies.

Roosevelt For
President Club

Is in Prospect
-

GREENVILLE, Ga., Nov. 7.
(AP) Spontaneous movement
for the organisation of a Roose
yelt-for-Presld-ent club was re
ported Thursday by W. E. Ir-
win, legislator-ele- ct from Meri- -
weather county. He said a meet
ing would be held here next
week to perfect organisation to
boom the New York governor
for the presidency.

Membership lists were distri-
buted and one today contained
600 names, he said.

BRIDGE COMPLETED
TURNER, Nov. 7. One ee--

ment bridge out of the six being
built over Mill creek in the vi
cinity of Turner Is last complet-
ed. The added railings add much
to the beauty of . the structure.
The paving has been connected
np and the traveling public Is
forgetting the hardships caused
by the detonr which began short--
y after the middle of Mar. The

bridge Is the one in the east edge
of town.

as directed In

Corporations Spending Mi

WOODBURN, Nor. 7. About
30 . members of the Woodburn
Rebekah lodge met at their hall '

Tuesday night to surprise Mrs.
Marv French with :a handker
chief shower.

Mrs. French is to leave for
Beverly Hills. California, Monday,
and the. Rebekahs gave her a
royal send-of- f. Many beautiful
handkerchiefs were received by
the honor guest. , .

Refreshments of doughnuts.
coffee and sandwiches were
served.' . . .

'MB
DOES 0JIIL16

WACONDA. Nov. 7 The Wa-eon- da

community club had Its reg-
ular meeting Wednesday at the.
home of Mrs. Ellsworth Hubbard.
Members were busy quilting one
quilt for the hostess and tying
two comforts for the club. Pot--
luck lunch was served at noon.

During the business meeting it
was decided to give a baby's lay-
ette to a needy family.

Two special guests were present,
Mrs. Marinas Schapp and small
son, of Gervals, and Mrs. Benson?
Sharff, Robert Cole, F. R. Nu- -
Ciub members were: Mesdames Ed
som George Lemery. William Mc-Gllchr- lst,

Richard Patterson, A.
W. Nusom, Henry Stafford, Fern
Runcorn, C. C. Russell, and Allyn
Nusom and Miss H. Skelton.

The next meeting will be held
in two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Ed Sharff.

Aumsville P.TA.
Plans Bazaar

ADMSVILLE. Nov. 7. A sne- -
cial P. T. A. meeting was held on
Wednesday, November S. for get
ting reports from the different
committees on the eighth annual
basaar to be held Friday, Novem-
ber 14.

The fancy work Is almost com
pleted with a nice line and will
be sold at reasonable prices. Oth-
er things are completed, accord
ing to reports.

llions
News

v

Pay Tribute to
paper

Wipper, the honor guest.

FRANCE VOTES FOR

CALENDAR REFORM

CAP) A radio message from the I

league ui wntf.
day Informed George Eastman
that the French natron al econom
te council, an official govern-
ment party, at a meeting yester

in Paris adopted a resolutionTI : Zrr.r. , V
a majority expressing a prefer-
ence for the thirteen month plan.

tUrViatel ooamltu; Tor cal- -
uittP simplification fn th I

TJalted States.
This action, a spokesman for

Mr. Eastman said, was taken af
ter two years of study by the
French council in response to
request of the League of Nations
to the French government and
constitutes the French govern
ment's reply.

Rolph Piles up
Two-Thir- ds of

Million Margin

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.
(AP). The plurality of Gover- -

awr-ele-ct James Rolph, Jr., re--
abllcan, over Milton K. Young,

democrat, neared the two-thir- ds

ef a million mark, tonight as the
Associated Press completed tabu-
lation of returns from S.8CS of
California's 10,283 precincts.

The standing: Rolph. S72.274;
Toung. 323.2g; Upton Sinclair,
socialist, 47.8C 2.

O--

I West Salem

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Koehler were Mr. and Mrs.
Jee Talker of Albany, Mrs. Rose
Burn and Mrs. Lee Wlntersteln
both of Salem. Mrs. Bums is a
sister of Mrs. Koehler.

The Woman's Missionary so-
ciety will meet Wednesday after-
noon, November 12 at the home
of Mrs. Waldo Baker, corner of
Plaza street and Kingwood ave--.

nue.
Miss Betty Best and her moth-

er, Mrs. E. Best motored to New-be- rg

Sunday where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Best.

All interested citizens are re-sues-

to be on hand tomorrow
to assist In giving Ford Memor-
ial church a thorough fall clean-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Smith and
children, Ella May and John
W a s 1 e y returned Wednesday
from Dufur where they had been
the guests of Mrs. Smith's . par-ta- ts

for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Becken and

daughter Ethel of Independence,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunt of
Zena and Mrs. Wallace Hen-dricks-on

of Salem were visitors
veaterday at the J. E. Hunt
home.

Mrs. Rose Burleigh with Mrs.
Frank Wilson of Garden road,
Marion county . were dinnerguests Tuesday of Mrs. Emmel-In- e

Best. Mrs.. Wilson 1 a former
West Salemite. Additional guests
for the evening were L. Grlce,
Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Grlce andlaughter Irene and Mr, and Mrs.
I. B. Best, all of OrchardHeights.

Read What Expert Advertisers Say
Ab out Newspaper Advertising

.The Acturus Radio Tube Company, accord-
ing to a statement by I. P. Naylor, sales man-age- r,

last Fall, "proved that newspaper ad-
vertising has secured for us a consumer ad-cepta- nce

in less time and oyer a greater area'
than by any other means that we might em-
ploy." Mr. Naylor told how the companyJias
begun its newspaper advertising in 17 cities,
extended it to 53 cities, and later extended
its schedule to nearly 800 newspapers in all
cities of 1 0,000 population or more.

'

44In every state we received immediate re-
sponse in proportion to the increase," he
said. A questionnaire sent to all distributors
showed a 56 per cent preference for newspa-pe-r

advertising as against airother forms.

I DON'T
;:. "

expect any one individual to be en-
dowed with all the qualities needed
to make an ideal trustee under your
wilL Such a superman is hard to
find. 1

The complicated work of settling: an
estate calls for the expert know-
ledge of many able men. . In the
course of time Individuals may drop
out of our institution but, being: a
corporation, our work as executor
and1 trustee continues from genera-
tion to generation.

After you have talked with us, we
think you will realize the many

can be helpful in carryingways we

(SasGn Fee3 Pei1g
forward your plans
your wit

Ladd
NEWSPAPER adverfismc

Bush Trust
Rolled Oats, 60 lb. sack, 85 ctai
Mill Run, 80 lb. sacks, 90 els.
Scratch Feed, 100 lb. sacks, $1.85
EGG MASH, 80 lb. sacks, $1.85

v Beet Pulp, 100 lb. sacks, SL.75
Free delivery in the city. Prompt service.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Phone 160, 261 State St.

' & 6-u- ib; wnereother advertising fads. Profit. by the exper-
ience of the leading advertisers of the world.

Company

ft


